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STRIKERS ATTACK

r
'

GROCERY TRUCKS

pistols and Stones Used in Riot- -

ing at Chain Store Com- -

pany Property
'

ONE MAN GETS 3 MONTHS!

Attacks mi truikx of (he Anirrlrnii
Stores Compnny b striking cmplnjes
nod crouds of sjtmpntlilM-- r resulted in

two riots todii Tour mm. 'aid I" lie

strikers were arrested.
The first disorder on lined at

and (J'uard avenues at !

o'clork and the ppiihiI an hour Inter nt
Twelfth nun Spring tiaidou sheets. Al-

though icvohcr shots were filed in both
riots, and stone and bottle- - weie hurled
from the ciotviN. no injuries wen- - re-

ported
The fim! dioider started when a

truck, lmded with grocrriis. let! the
wnreliiiiup at IlaiKoel; anil .nu vet

stfoeLs Two nuloninbiles tilled with
sneel.il tlclciiivca followed. A eiowd '

gave chare I'mn revolver shuts were
fired.

At ficrmnu'own utiil tiiiard avenues
the ciovvil became sn large the truck

ns 'orced to stop. A riot call was
sent in while detect lies fought oil the
crowd.

Tlie ciond dispersed imoii tlie arrival
of n detTii, of pntroliiien from the l'rotit
and Maste- - viirets station.

Tlie aecoin' attack wits directed at u

squndtoti o' foitj trucks that left the
warehouse a fnniih and Noble stteets.
Dctecti ( on Hie trucks tired ntitiiciotis

on me tention using
wh'ih following and throw crossing

ing Sir l!roh. iissiug
fitude'n situation, said ,,f tins

the were Icouiitr.i nines when
di'Vtliiug himself Mu dirigibles laud

Biermnn old. supplies, and
and Hike steps the

of the! devchipment that
iniiiitlantic

attempted
and

ofi..
Correction.

Herman I. Sailor, he jenrs
old. of Lee and Ciimbeiland
also was arrested. WI

Itierman Mngisttate Ilea-to-

at the anil I'uttonwood
station lined RUI.."0 on a

charge of disorderly conduct.
The other two were niade at

the scene of tlie tirst disorder.
prisoners, who will be arraigned later,
described themselves as John Tobin.
nineteen jears old. I.ee and Poplnr
streets, and Charles McClearj . twenty

old. I'ast Ontario anil I

streets. They are charged with
and inciting not.

The is confined drivers nf
thp tompanj's trucks. The)
recogti'tion of tlie union. staniku.Tv.n-tio- n

w oi king with a stand
ard rate of pa) .

"flyIng'parson"
At(C accidents

"Leader Air Hopes Members of the

Reacli Chicago Tomor-

row Night

Salt Lake City. Oct. J."- ..- iliv A. P. i

Licutpnant -

flying eastward on the lup nf
the transcontinental derby, arrived
nt Vista near here,
10:44 a in., mountain tliis
morning.

Chieaso, Oct 13. IB) A. P.
33(1 miles of the transcontinental flight
behind and a stretch of fair weatlnr
immediately him. Lieutenant I.

. Alaynara. air raie.
left Mountain. Nev.. on hi
way to Mlneola, Y.. at ":."..'! this
morning. If he maintains the same pace
coming that he going, he w ill

tonight, and Chicago to-

morrow night. A belt of rain stretches
from Lake to

la,, however,
At Mincola, N. Y .Major Carl

Spatz and Captain I.. II. who
a rate through the

AVest on the east trip,
started on return trip this afternoon.

San Francisco I.leutennnts
and Mnnzelmun and Captain Donaldson
Averc to trail Alaj heels

uenr Aliueohi, two
the Reno, . Nov..

107 miles from the goal, while
the of the contestants are stretched
between Cleveland. ()., and Reno.
Lieutenant W. It. Tujlor, the lust
west-boun- d flier, left Cleveland !! : 10
this morning.

PARDON BOARD NOT SCARED
-

Members Threat Hang
Them Effigy '

Ilarrisburg. Oct. ir..-"- We do
nuhlic thisS.1?1 wnnt.to "ii) Here and

threats to hang board ...
effigy, us beCu made a
nevvsonner forwnrded me. will
no weight," declared Secretary of the!
Commonwealth tjt.l.i.
during the argument on the application
for pardon William AIcAIeen.
Juniata county, who was convicted of

in 18S0 and who has
a longer prison term Penn-

sylvania thuti any other man.
have such u newspaper.

too, I will not allow such
to sway judgment a purticle." re-

marked Attorney William
Schaffer.

The name of the newspaper did not
out iu the argument, but at-

torneys it was the Aliffliutown
of September

' The judge and the attorneys In the
trial are dead. Lieutenant Governor
Edward K. ISeidleman, president of the

declined to sit iu the case be-

cause had in a pre-
vious appeal for McAleeu. au-
thorities declared McMecu hud
tulrty-thre- e years and seven months und
wis a prisoner. He is lifty-seve- n

tars of age.

WIDOW $5000 VERDICT
ilary Anderson, widow of Ilarr.i

a Pennsylvania Railroad
rmploye., was a train at
I'avouia station, X. J., was awarded a
verdict J.IOOO the railroad
by a jury in the Supreme of
Camden today, Anderson was u

ton of Mayor Anderson, of Gloucester.

D. King, S. M., Here
Colonel M, King, attached to the

Ordnance Department In Washington,
has arrived in Philadelphia. He wears
the. ribbon of the Legion of Honor
and the Distinguished Service Medal,
nwarded in acknowlpdgiqent his
eighteen mouths' service France,
Tt'hervj he designed, constructed and

n.3" , .raulpped a ordoanrt) repair
'! Mehun. will visit the

& jyaukford. 4rual omtjal bueinew,

fl t

E N YEAR

IN CITY'S STREETS
. -

Captain Mills Rotarians
2500 Were Killed by Crossing

Middle of Block

SPEECH STARTS CAMPAIGN

Half the street iinjileiils ii'iill tiuin
people cutting ncrn-- s In I lie of
the according to Captain William
It. Mills, nt superintendent i.f

caw mil (inures al Hie
Itotall I'.ub liiiii'liPiiu the ltelltmr
Stiatfurd toiloj. -- himing how eareli
ues. costs inn n lies jcarlj.

and other addresses d tin
ltntnr.v

The lull linn declined wn,
on the prnitii'P of crossing the sheet
elsewlieie tlian al legtitnr
Other speakers were William II. sun
dheetor of public sale!) ; lfolnii
son. superintendent of police : Hum (

Hums, assistant director nf pnhu.
illetv : I,, I Nightrngnlr-- all iiiMini'e

ndjiistci . and Lieutenant Sir An
Whitten l.rown. who with (t'liiitaii
eocl, the fust man to make n n.ni
stop llight iiitoss the Atlantic

.Win Persons in e.n
According to Captain .Mills then

weie .""IIO pel Mins injiiteil in street in
idents during tin; last jenr. (if this,

to -- ."'! were Killed n t f itrli t . '.Mill
were run h.i trucks, 1"J0S p, (,,,,,.
ing i ills, and 1 PIS bv trolle.v litis. (It
the total number IK.1."! I persons weie in
lured, he said, hciaiise the) did net
street crossings, but tried to cut aim"

here will he postcis, he sni,
distributed nboiii iitj. calling nt

tlie luncheon he said
"Ton man) huc been killed

tlirough carelessness anil
th'iughtlessness. Motoicars- and tmck
drivers mi" as a mle hln'inplpss. The
sin cess nf canipaign we" will wage
will depend largcli upon the publicity
and attention it cninniauds.

"We are if tlie great bod)
of liticiis once understand the vast

involved iu crnssing
crossings, either to themselves nr
children whom the) set a ex-
ample, tin') will imp in the work and
help make crossings that their naiiu
implies

"A big pel rentage of the tic
cideuts i between street
when children nr nlder pet sons dint or
liurr) out from the sidewalk diicctlv
into the path nf trnlle) cars,
or automobiles. I lie vigilance nf the
nrivci- - inn) ue innuieniurii) ... ne- -

caiisp in- - has th 1 f
rcstitiE from the diivius . 'K',be- -

eoiiunittee are I rank W. Ituhler, Al- -

belt I.. Chevalier, .lohn Davies, I.ee .f
I'liKtjnan. Charles Kisenhdir, II.

l'enton. William l'reihnfri". A.
H. CeutiiiK. Chnrles C. Paul II.
Hu.vette. (i. II. .Iiiekson. Carter Helm
Jones. W. l'leeland Ivendrick, Kichard
I). Leonard. .7.
I'liendore Siefci t and William A.

Gompers
Nervous Collapse

-

Prom One,,.... vnrK llr,,i is i ...... ,,. i,,,.
much the same point of view in labor
issues as Mr.

1 lie cuti've 'council 'of the
nun is uj" innuuiK its oiiiuit'iiv so,- -

revolver snots in the air to srarc to tlie ucecs.t.i tnr stn.n
crowd was

stone. Aiilnn !i- -i tin
On Spmus stieet laeiiiil lliijlu cities

trucks s'opped. provide airdi
A mau as naet and uirplaiies mulil

tncntv one ius ot water mid other should

American I'oplai -- "leets. was ar- - In prepare for cummer, nil

rested when lie climbed on one is iip m follow

trucks was .barged with having Hight- -.

to sttikc the driver, .lohn Itciiiws Mt u.it hm
Cov'c. Iloycr street, was sou- - ,. , ,.,.,.,,, ,.,, .,,, , ,,,
fenced to thtee mouths ,n the House , ,.,;, , jttee. au.i

twenty
streets.

arraigned
with before

Tenth
olreets lie was

arrests
These

one jears
to

strike to
demand

of bonis,

DCAPUCQ CAI T I '",,pn s'icels. nr the lnnv
OnLI LniL.siilt even if his watchfulness is

to the highest piti li."
Committee Personnel

in Derby to! "cross- - at crossing

I'clvin W. Al.ivnard
second

air
Ituena PieM. vt

time,

i With

before
leader iu ilic

Unttlc
N.

set reach
Sidney, Neb.,

Salt City. I'tah.

Smith,
ran
Middle bound

At Pearson

ready on nurd's
today.

Two fliers are
spent night at only

western
rest

nt

Scorn to
In

not
on sentnnent in

now
that thi

such have iu
to hnve

Cyrus 13. W.....1..

of Josiah

wife murder
served m

"I received
but matters

my
General I.

(,orac
bald that

Sentlnel-Ilepublica- 24.

board,
he been counsel

Prison
served

model
j

GETS

Anderson,
who killed by

of against
Court

county

Colonel M. D.
D.

of
in

largo rstab--- .
Ho

Tells

in

middle
hloek.

jioliee. He
lit

ThN Marti
Club's

crnssnij;
Wi

.lames

was

liillcd

satil.
down

u,.

.,0,0110
the

the

sine that

risks between
to

to had

all

trnllic
ur corners.

wagons

reuiNeii,
suiel) '

'.I.
Miner

Ileyl,

I'redei ick Mitchell

Stunrd.

Suffers

midnunt

ledern- -

neai Tvwlfth
should

fur

He
Mer'el

conduct

ke.ved

n
,!..lull lirir, ."111, lil iijm- ."ll. umillK'n 3

illness is prolonged, w ill take in tinn on
the choice of acting head of that
hod). It is said .lames A. Dniiriiii.
first xice piesideut. prubuhl) would be
designated to act

.

GOMPERS HAD MAi V

be
courts

c:J VpM m o " rXriir"l.

Pittsburg!, and was elected It. (f
president. which position he has
almost continuously since

Alwnvfi rniKmiiiliin In. Im......:'','"'.'. "' ."".."" """'-- ,

' yn.r.U"5 l ",r?'T;,?, .T.-re-
?.s.. u... ...n,. iuii-- muutj iiji

l1"'?:11,1"1" LlU1,"'lml'i"'- - -- ial-

EVENING

Pnn' V"' ",.sl V" "A ',"ls lm. po-- ,,

,"'

.of
part

aid by nitteepee
nn-- i.

I, '
,'"'" 'n,,lnln";After the war in Lurope started and

boldly charged German money
l.nnn to bring .!.... about

and ordered the men back.
At the Ituffnln of the A.

V. of 1!I17. Gompers was threat-
ened by powerful element in the
Federation. When the war aguinst Ger-
many was declared iu April, 15)17,
Gonipers assured the of the
solidarity of American labor and pro-
ceeded to line the workers in all
parts of the countiv for war work. His
health broke under the strain, and when
the Huffalo opened he
just aiiseu from a sick bed.

Radicul influences seized the oppor-
tunity to to down him, but in a

speech he declured his fealty
to United States and to the war
Issues.

"I an. not in this war."
"Pacifist have been all my

life, when find there n band of
murderers ubroad, and fall to defend
m.v children, not a pacifist,
a

President Wilson. the value
of Gompers the country in war,

und the con-
vention, and won the delegates,
that Gonipers was by a large
majority.

During the war Gompers was twice
to by the government

missions labor. Last year he visited
r.ngianu. rrance anil Italy pt the

of President. his ab-
sence in Italy his only daughter died.
which was a great shock to aged
labor leaner.

Last spring Mrs. uompers was
stricken with parnlvsl, but Mr. Gom-ncr- s

never in his He
was badlv injured in a street accident

New York last Anril. and for time
his life was despaired of. Hut he was

hand nnd ready for fight when the
federation met at Atlantic City this
summer and went tnrougn anotl.er hard
fizht against He- -
cently father died, adding to his
burden ot sorrow.
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FAVORmSM HINTED

LANDTANGLE

Springfield Manor Association
Will "Smoke Out" Charges

Against Interested Parties

MORAN PLEADS FOR UNITY

The Springfield .Minim l.iilhnhleis'
Pmtestiee AsMiciiiliou. with William I.
Mm mi its chairman, opuses to

smoke out" allegations that leitiim
iiiteiests are seeking to cate I'm

investors in the Delnvvaie i oiinty
land speculation.

"All lotholders must lealie po-

sition that to iniisi stand T-
ogether. " said Air. Moiuii tod.i). "Our a
coinniittee has iiiforniatiuu that snine
t..i...i.i i t .. i .I........I. ..c u
loiiinneis Mint' inrii iiiuui"-i- i 11111111,11 ".- -

forts of interested to contrib
ute toward the 01 ceilings now under
wa.v at Alediii.

"The inducemeiiL held out was that
h) such a contribution these favored

would be cared for in the linnl
adjustment nt the expense of the
others."

Aloran was in confeience todnv with
Sidney K Smith, attornc) for tlie

A meeting of the executive
committee will be held this evening in
Air. Smith's ollice. I.titid Title building.

Association Organied
A general meeting of tlie nevvlv-forme- d

protective association will take
place at - o'clock next Siindav after-
noon in the Hotel grill loom.
The association was last
night when nearl) all of the 1100

met nt the same place.
Until Morau Mr. Smith -- n

today that the plan under lonsiderntion
stinightcn the lot tagle resulting'

from the operations of Lew C. Wal- -

lace, if possible, without the delay and
expense oi jiukuuou, nui iiiul wic ukiu
would be taken to the coiuts and carried

the
.lUltllll IIIUL il nl mill' ....it,.. iim.

reached through more amicable means
Although Howard Al. I.utz. of .Media,

eo,,,wol foe .Tntin Al. Itmmnall. 1ms re- -

fused to consent to a postponement of
f,1(. ,i,orjff's blllc on November 1. Air.
Smith said he would again urge Air.
I.utz to give his cousent. If this effort
fails, lotholders plan to ti nder the

...To other judgments,, ..
amounting tor ; t it. t ...n nv t

Is - n ."""' .', ' :" "u, ' ' lsl
("omnanv against the Hill tract. aKo in
eluded in thp Springfield Manor jumble.
No sale has been ordered these judg- -

ments.
i:rn,t Lo Roy Green, representing

' tins rirtnn in Mi0 ''f, Lv i"n client s,n, with,. holders ,,,,,1 willing to do
evcrvthiug in his er to see that the)

'fnlr treatment. Mr. Ynrmill holds

BETTOR ACCUSES MAN

Causes Arrest When His Winnings
on Moore Are Not Paid

Gaetano Cnrillo, 730 South Flcventh
street, u A'nre worker iu the eighteenth
division. Third ward, todnv was held
ill $1000 bail b Magistrate Stevenson,
Fortieth street and Woodland avenue.

Carillo is charged with tlie fraudulent
conversion of funds and larceny b)
bailee. He is alleged to have been the
stakeholder of Slftm), placed witli him
bv men who wagered for and against
Congressman Moore lu the primary
election.

It develops that on primary day
.''","""';, "'1

, n""11', VVu.rno(;k
street, place
district to vote. un.iso, it said.
mnde two bets of fsL'Oll each, one of
.f2.)0 one of 100. that Congress
man Moore, would win.

Following the primnrv election de
mand for his winnings wus made upon
Carillo, it is charged by Cnnuso, and
they were refused, being told ho would
huvc to tho result of the official
count. Ihe money, he sHid, Carillo us
sured him was in his safe. After the of
llciul count another demand for his
winnings wus made by Canuso. Carillo.
he testified Joday. gave him $700. $150

less than the stakes he nut un. de
clared the other $750 had returned
to the other betters Canuso then swore
out a warrant for Carillo's arrest.

Dercum Gets No Word of Wilson
Dr. Francis Xavler Dercum. nerve

specialist, said today ho had heard
nothing further from Admiral Grayson
concerning the condition of President
Wilson, and took this as of
continued improvement. Doctor Der-
cum will not go to Wellington until
8aturdayt which is the regular time
for his visit.

on stubbornly nil-,"- - hf.k.hu. . -

i.. i .,...i !.. , ai ..! i .. ,!..,, ,.i,i ...,, ,

an

nilHINr II"JW nmimnt of judgment to Air. Lilts' IflIXllLiJ thJH ;, refused a petition will
laid before the to sta.v proceed- -

Air. (iompei-- is almost ,veitis,lngs-old- ,

having been born in Hnglaud, '.Tan-- 1 .Media Trust Holds .Iiid'gmeiils
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PEDDLER AND CACHE OF DRUGS

POLLY IS HOME AGAIN;

ALL MANAYUNK HAPPY

Feathered Crossing Guard and

Trainmen's Aid Comes

Back on Job

i ,

Alanayunk is happ) ! Hasn't got a
single care on its mind! Reason? It's
beloved Polly, assistant train brake-ma- n

mid crossing giinid. bus returned.
Polly, the wise and venerable

green parrot of Alts. Hertha Carl, of
1121 Cresson street. Ir ft home Satur-
day because she refused to (onsort with
five ducks. Airs. Carl was away on a
trip and her with whom
Polly was .sta.ving, attempted to' intro-
duce her to the five ducks, which he
installed iu his buck ard at 114 Clay
street.

Polly was indignant and decamped.
Tlie Andrew Maurer, after

vii I u attempt to entice her down from
tree, gnve her up as lost
"Polly" is an institution in Alana-vun-

She assists the conductors and
hrakemen on the Reading Railvva) in
starting their trams by (tjiiik. All
aboard" and "O. K.. go ahead." She
also assists the crossing guard by tell-
ing him when a train is coming. Hence
"Poll)" has many friends.

These friends will probably be Ue
lighted to hear that "Pollv" has come
back. It was one of her tricks to call
Mrs. ( arl at n o clock every morning to
get her husband's breakfast, by shout
ing warningly. ".Mother, mother.

This morning at ! o'clock just four
hours late, Airs. Carl heard the old
familiar, "Mother, mother" from the
direction of the street. She investigated
and ,sure enough, there was "Polly"
perched on a telegraph wire.

Colonel Groome Back
From War Service

- -,,,, ,., ,.,., ne

l'mg in twenty years, if not stroiiger,
hn she was in 11114. lhc , idea

.
lu t

dermanv is on her last .legs- . is absurd.
.

Ihe number of men she lost in the war
was onl) a drop in the. bucket compared
to w hut slip can use.

Colonel Groome wears two ilciora- -

tinus from the Rritisli Government und
a like number presented to him bj the j

Rusinns.
llrigadicr General Wilds P. Rich- -

unison, formerly on the loads (omiiiH- -

sinn in Alaska, was another traveler,
leturuing from Russia.

General Richardson went overseas
with the Seveutv-nliit- h Division. In
April he was assigned to duty iu Russia

th heiiilniiiirters in Archangel. He
snvs that his experience in freezing
Alaska before the war peculiarly fitted
him for the job he held in frozen Arch-

angel,
General Itichnrdson sa)S that the

Russians were sorry to see the Amer-
ican troops leaing. They were de-

pending, he snid. almost entirel) on
allied aid. He told of the telegram h
had received just before sailing from
the governor general of Archangel

that Richardson do all he
could to get the city borne coal.

There have been 18L Americans
killed bv Holshevists, General Ilic hard-so- n

sa)s. The bodies of lill! of these
men have been found. They will be
exhumed and bent to France for burial
in an American army cemetery.

Joan Jonescu, fifteen, of Rumania,
who lost her mother ten years ago and
wa left an orphan when her father was
killed while berving in the Rumanian
army, returned on the Matoika with
('nrtinrnl Alexander Nelson, a relative.
She was taken to Ellis Island because
of her youth, but will proceed to De-

troit with Nelson ns soon us her papers
are properly made out.

VICTIM ARRESTS DRIVER

Reserve Pollcema'n Nabs Motorist
Who Took Him to Hospital

George Stevens, a reserve policeman,
was knocked down by nn automobile.
He wns taken to the hospital in the
same machine. Then he arrested the
driver of the car. All that happened
within nn hour last ulght.

Stevens, whose home is ut 1021 East
Albert street, was directing traffic at
Rroad and Chestnut streets at 7 o'clock.
A n,nehtt, rlrlven hv G. IlarrV Welkel
510 Susquchannn avenue, struck the
semaphore Stevens was operating.
Stevens was knocked down and tho
semaphore fell on him.

This was the second time within n
few dnjs that this semaphore was over-
turned, !'rs. II. K. Mujford, wife of
the manufacturing chemist, was Injured
In such an accident last week.

Touring Car and Truck Collide
A touring car was badly damaged to-

day in a collision with a motortruck nt
Hroad and Christian streets. The auto,
driven by John Deliowno, of Atco, N.
J., was proceeding south on Hroad
street, and the truck, driven by John
Schwartz, of Twenty-sevent- h and Tns-ke- r

streets, west on Christlnn street.
Brakes would not hold the enru on the
wet street, nnd they collided, The frpnt
of the touring car was wrecked. Both
drivers were arrested nnd later dis-
charged Tiy. Magistrate 'Coward,

V

--f

l Ihr left Is Mux ,1''iIw1iii:iii.
ilnrdl attending Ills hearing In tlie
IViUral IJtilldlng. Friedman and i

more llian $7000 north of opium,
morphine and othrr drugs were
fttimil secreted In (lip house at IBIS
North .Smedlcy street. l0Raii.
Ilclovt Is the collection of drugs

Maid to bo the largest
nitlip of dopp ever found In

Dip cllj

I

SUGAR RATIONING

PLANS OUT TODAY

Conditions to Avert Famine Pre-

pared at Conference in

New York

TWO LOADS OF CANE ARRIVE

Complete plans nf the sugar-rationin- g

s.vstcni to be inaugurated here to
supplement tlie wartime sugar rationing
ns n means nf preventing a sugar
famine nie c.pcteil to he announced
late todHj.

John A. MiCailh), distributing off-

icer for tlie 'Philadelphia district, at-

tended a meeting of the sugar ciinli-zutii-

board in New York last night
and said he would make public today
the additional ptovisions the board
members felt would be necessary to

enforce.
Sugar already is unattainable iu

ninny parts of the pit j . Many stores
in the Frankford district have posted
signs telling patrons tney are uuauie
to obtain sugar and will be unable to
get It for an uidelinite period.

Other stores have posted signs similar
to those in use during the war. Patrons
nie called upon to save sugar. Hoard-
ing, many posters point out, is just as
bad as wasting.

The arrival of two shiploads of
stir.ir has enabled the smallpr refinery
of the Franklin Sugar Company, Soutli
street and Delaware avenue, to lesuine
operation. The boats were loaded with
14.000.000 pounds of law sugar from
Cuba

The last shipment In this port was
on October 7. when 7,000,000 pounds
arrived

AV IS. Wat oii Siodcr. investigator
for the Department of Justice, is ex
pected in tins city toduy witli tno result
nf his piobe into the sugar situntion in
Reading He exnmiued records nnd
storehouses nf a number of retail firms,
and will lay the evidence gathered be-

fore I ruled Stiitns Attnrnev ICanc.
Due merchant in Renillnir who oncr- -

utes a dinin of stores was investigated
and was found, according to Snyder, to
have stoied nearly live tons of sugar.
He received this month, also, it is said,
two carloads nf sugar instead of one,
his usual amount.

Todd Daniel, Department of Justice
agent in charge of tills district, said he
did not believe the case mentioned
showed a practice contrary to law. The
miittir, however, lie suiu, would ue lam
befoie Air. Kane.

Wilson Stronger,
Despite Headache

Continued Troin raze One

I do not, intend to do so,' 1 agiee with
.von 1 wish 1 was similarly afflicted if
I should be as mentally alert ns fhe
President.

"I can sincerely sny thnt his mind
Is ns good as it ever was since I have
known him.

"I hope the time will not be far (lis-tn-

when it will he considered safe to
permit him to resume work when his
actions and his words will speak for
themselves.

"As lie gains in strength his case is
more dilEcult for nip, to handle, as he
is so very anxious to get back to work.

"All the doctors I have called in
agree that nbsolute rest and quiet is
essential to complete recovery. Aly
great difficulty is to keep him from be-

coming irritnted as a result of the rest
treatment, for if he should strain him-
self loo severely complications might
result 1 believe you cnu npprccinte
the trying situation with which I am
laboring."

BREWERS ASK FOR VETO

Appeal to Wilson to Disapprove Dry
Enforcement D 11

Washington. Oct. 15. (Hy A. P.) J
Thp " States Brewers' Assocla-netitinne- d

" '" I President Wilson
to disapprove the prohibition enforce
ment bill awaiting hissiguaturc nnd
recommended u new bill prpvidlng for
enforcement of tlie prohibition constitu-
tional ainendinfiit only. ,

The biewers contend that Congress
has no authority to enact" n wartime
prohibition law as there is now no
wnr emergency. Tho opinion is signed
by F.llhu Root, William I). Guthrie nnd

llliam I,. Marbury, of counsel for tho
brewers, and contends that

2.7!i per cent of alcohol is not
intoxicating.

TWO FALL, DEAD ON STREET
Two persons fell dead on the street

today. Death iu hoth case was at-
tributed to heart disease. Edward G.
Wentzell, of 012 AVest Cumberland
street, was seized with u fntal attack
in front of 2438 North Twentieth street,
nnd Margaret Reed, forty-eig- years
Sl'ii of .'Uir' TiUon "tr,et IM nt
Sniller street near Itlcainond.
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VOTE ONSHANTUNG

TODAYJS PLANNED

Senate Expected to Act on

Treaty Amendment Late
This Afternoon ' I

SPEECHES TO BE CURTAILED
s

Ily the Associated Prpss
Washington, Oct. 15. A vote by the

Senate lntc today on the Shantung
amendment to tho pence treaty wns

planned by Republican lenders, with
it .was snid, of the Demd-ciat- s,

Republican spokesmen said inquiries
wore made of Senator Johnson, of Cali
fornia, who returned here today; hen- -

ulor LnFollette, of Wisconsin, nnd
other Republicans regarding speeches
on the Shantung amendments, and that
they have agreed to pintail their re
marks.

Chairman Lodge, of the foreign rela-

tions' committee, author of the Shnu-tun- g

amendments, also was said to have
agreed to a vote today.

Adoption of textual amendments
would mean defeat of the pence treaty,
nnd would accomplish no practical re-

sult thut could not he brought about by
reservations, the Semite wns told louny
by Senator Colt. Republican, ot lliioile
Island".-

-

.Referring to tlie Shantung amend-
ment and that proposed to tqualizc

'Voting power in the leagup of nations,
the Rhode Island senator declared they
would leopen peace negotiations, while
reservations would leave the treaty in- -

Itact and would change its provisions
only for the reserving nation.

- It would be unfair, he nrgueih to
Increase the voting power of the United
Slates us proposed in tlie nmendment of
rsenaior .lonnson. iiepuuinuii, ui a,

and leave the other first-cla-

powers with only one vote iu the

I'.gjpt's Rlfiht nf
Preservation of Lg.vpt's right of

und future action by the
league of nations to give freedom to
all capable subject states were proposed
iu interpretative resolutions presented
by Senator Owen, Democrat, Okla-
homa.

Iloth of the pioposnls werc'put in as
measuies entirel) separate from the
latification, Senator Ovveu announcing
lie hnd not changed his stand for un-
qualified acceptance nf the treaty.

In one of tlie resolutions, however,
the Senate would go on record us fa-
voring ii change in tlie league cove-
nant . after the league had been es-
tablished, mi that the subject peoples
under mnndntories would be given

when found capable of ex-
ercising it,

The resolution lelatiug to Ig)pt.
which Senntor Owen supported in an
address us an important step in the
interest of pence and justice, would

"That tlie piotetornte which Ger-many recognizes in Great llritpin over
I.g.vpt is understood to be merely ameans thinugh which the nominal su-
zerainty of Turkey over' Egypt shall be
transferred to the Egyptian people and
shull not be construed as a recognition
by the United States in Grcnt Britain
of nny sovereign rights over the Egypt-in- n

people or as depriving the people
of Egypt of any right of

Freedom for All Capable States
Under the other resolution tho United

States would declare the armistice n

for just treatment of native in-
habitants to be sfilt in force, and
would propose amendment of the cove
nant ut some future date to provide
that "freedom for all the Mibject states
of the members of the lengue shnll ,bc
established by the snid members as soon
as tlie ending ol competition m arma-
ment is assured ami the peoples of
such subject states are found capable
(by the member nation in control of the
government of such people) of sustain
ing order) or by vote
of two-thir- of the council nnd as-

sembly, under a charter guaranteeing
tree institutions.

Senator Owen said it had been agreed
at the time of the armistice to make
peuee on President Wilsons fourteen
points, and subsequent addresses. These
principles, he said, applied in a measure
to Egypt, Ireland, Poland, the Philip-
pines and to other peoples, but added
that it was "entirely inexpedient" to
take up at the peace table the question
of among the British
nnd other dominions. The Pence Con-

ference had done the best it could un-
der the circumstances, he said, and. had
provided the machinery under which
the President s policies could be car
ried out if the league were properly
interpreted.
the lengue were properly interpreted.

Shields Against Shantung Amendment
Senator Shields, of Tennessee, a

Democratic member of the foreign rela-
tions committee, speaking ngaiust the
Shantung amendment, said disposition
of the Shantung rights wns a question
not directly concerning this country.

"The United Stntes is not interested
in it," be snid. "It is only u party
by construction, if nt nil."

ALLEGED BIGAMIST SUED

Wife Asks Divorce From Man Held
In Camden Jail

Clarence Bennett, in Camden county
jail, charged with bigamy, has been
sued for divorce by his second wife. June
Ashmorc. who lived on South Hroad
street, this city, before he married her
In Wulton, N. Y. The summons nnd
complaint wus served on Bennett todny
in hit cell.

Bennett, who is nllegcd to have de-

serted his v'lfe and four children Inst
August, is said to jiavc gone up in xew
York state wlierc he met, wooed rind
won Miss Ashmore. He was traced by
his wife and arrested. He has since
been iu jail, unable to get bail or to
provide the 5500 bond which tho court
ordered to secure payment of $20 weekly
to liis family. Bennett, who lived 'in
Camden, formerly wns in tho contract'
iug business in Haddon Heights, N. J.

Admiral Dies on Railroad Train
Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 1C (By A.

P.) Hear Admiral Richardson Clover,
U. S. N., retired, died on a train west
of Cheyenne early today. Hs was on
lis way to his home in Washington,
D. C, from California. Admiral Cloyer
was seventy-thre- e years old.

DEATHS
MOnhlBSBT. On Oct. 14. MAUT A.,

widow of the Ut John MorrUey,- - Rela-
tive and friend. Invited to funeral. Sat..
7:80 a. m.. from 48S0 Wetminter 'ave.
Solemn requiem m at Our Mother of
Sorrow Church a, m. Int. Cathtdrat
Cem. Auto tervlce.

I.r.ui r.,r-y- ii wgi, AUbl.u II.. wile
of Harold W. .euto. and daughter of Mar'
aaret i. ' 'V3.. Vr narie i unj.
jieln. Relative and friend Invited to fu-
neral ervlce, rl.. T:80 a, m., at HOT
B. FiSd t. Maa at Church of St. Krancl
de Sales at U a, m. Int. private. Auto
'"SlEBHAN. Oct. 14. lini.KN. daughter of
draco and the late Patrick W. Steehan. JUL
atlve and frlenda Invited to funeral. Krl.,

aioo Market, it ftlh nun of requiem at
cimrijof St Franeta.iU Sal., JI) a. a,IJJW? Gntot. j 4.,

KNEW HER AS JUNK

MAN'S WIFE, THEY SAY

Witnesses in Estate Case De-

clare They Recognized Woman
as Mrs. Rosenthal

Testimony to show thnt the womnu
(tirtiltnff fnp thn tvtf1tn.'a clinpn nt (l,n

estnte of Tsnnc Rosenthal, cnlled "the
millionaire junk dealer," was known
ns Mrs. Mnry Rosenthal wns produced
hy several witnesses lodny when the
controversy wns resumed before. Judge
Gummey in the Orphnns's Court.

The pstntp left by Mr. Rosenthal,
who wns n victim of influenza October
f, 1018. is estlmntcd to bp worth be-

tween $000,000 nnd $800,000. In n
will drawn up the day before he. died
Mr. Rosenthal mndc liberal bequests to
his brothers, sisters, nieces and neph-
ews, and left the claimant $2n,000 out-
right and the income from $70,000 for
life.

The claimant, who seeks one-ha- lf of
the estate, sa)s she was married to Mr.
Rosenthal on the day before Chrlstmns.

,100S. in a "handclasp" ceremony. It
was on mac nay sue saia sne received
her divorce from her first husband,
David Link.

of several of the
claimant's witnesses today indicated
that the defense would be an attack on
her character. It has been brought out
by that the woman
now &t) ling herself Mrs. --Mary Rosen-
thal was known in the past as Mrs.
Frank, in addition to her married name
of Mrs. Mary Link and her maiden
nnme of Mnry Drum.

Mrs. Anna Kills testified thnt Mrs. Til-li- e

Stokes, wife of Theodore Stokes, a
brother-in-la- of the decedent, had
stated that her brother Isaac had mar-
ried Mary nnd thnt the lntter was now
"our Ike1 wife."

Mrs. Oliver Wagner, who was for-
merly Mrs, Adam Frank, explnin'ed how
the clnimnnt came to be known ns Mrs.
Frnnk. She testified thnt before the
lntter moved to u house on North Ninth
street she wns living on Jessup street
nnd beenmc very ill, The physician
said the house was damn and unhealthy.
The witness's husband, as a fnvor, rent
ed the Ninth street house lor Her, sign-
ing the lease in his name, and he told
her she would hnve to represent her-
self as Mrs. Frank to the agent and
tradespeople.

BELL REVENUE $4,485,500

Big Increase In State Admitted at
Harrlsburg Rate Hearing

Harrisburg, Oct. IB. (Hy A. P.)
Net revenue of the Rell Telephone Com-
pnny in Pennsylvania in 1018 was

nnd it is estimated that for
1010, including sW months of the fed-
eral control period, it will be $4,48.", --

fi00, according to testimony presented
before the Public Service Commission
today by Tj. H. Kinnard. vice president
of the company, in the hearing on the
application ot the company for con-
tinuance of the wartime rates nnd the
protest of the city of Pittsburgh nnd
Chamber of Commerce of that city
against the rates.

Mr. Kinnard suid that since April
1, 1017, when the Public Service Com-
mission order establishing certain rates
became effective, the company had had
no surplus.

CAUGHT IN WRONG ROOM

Arthur Lewis, twenty-fiv- e years old,
giving nn nddress on Green street near
Sixteenth, wns held in $2000 bail for
court today by Magistrate Mecleary nt
Central Station on n charge of at-
tempted larceny. Lewis was caught
yesterday in a second-stor- y room of thp
boarding house run by Mrs. Mnry Yost,
1815 Green street. Unable to give nn
nccount of himself, he wns held while
two nddrcsses given by him were found
to be fictitious. Afterward he was
turned over to the police. At the bear-
ing this morning detectives declared
that he was recently released from the
Western Penitentiary, Pittsbuigh.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elkton, Md.. Oct. 15. Mnrriage li-

censes wero issued here today as fol-

lows: William Stiles and Anna
Schwatcs. Walter T. Williams und
Marie J. Youngkin, Huben I.ottman nnd
Sarah Hibernian, Louis Smith and
Marie Lieb, James Coghlan and Cath-
erine Bohne, Philadelphia : Arthur L.
Maud, Boston, and Emma Olgse, Phila-
delphia; Francis A. Spnrmakcr. Ches-

ter, Pn., nnd Anna M. Herry, Yardley,
Pa. ; Morris Plechot and Susanna Hais-me- l,

Atlantic City; It, John Hoss and
Amelia Ludvvig. Arlington. N. J. ; Er-

nest I. McMullen, Newark, Del., nnd
Maggie Hnrrison, Rising Sun, Sid.',
Mnrion T. White nnd Arvill M. Terry,
Rising Sun, Md. : Ivin H, Muttern und
Mildred M. Gucrther. Schuylkill Haven,
Pa. ; Harry H. McCluro and Hannah
K. Dixon, Washington: Marhlll B.
Huev and Mary Scuck. Trenton: Mar
tin Blanche nnd Mnry Gnnzon, New
York ; Ilcrmnn Schmclzkopf nnd Anna
,T. Anderson. Atlantic City ; Joseph II.
Maxwellnnd Elsie Pnlleugcr, Bridge-to-

N. J. ; Reuben Lettinuu and Sarah
Ilibcrman, Philadelphia : Warren Boyd
and Helen Chilcutt, Wilmingtou ; Wil-Ha- m

E, Kummcrer nnd Viola 'A, Fred
ericks, Pottstovvnw l'a. ; William I'.
Gosliu, Woodbury, and Florence H.
Watson, Clayton, N. J.; Charles U.
Shnub and Huela Ruhl. Lititz. Pa.;
Stuart Sauppee and Elsie Redcay,
Itending, Pa., and Howard J. Fngley
and Daisy H. Leaf, Boycrtown, Pa.

WFTIEESffiffillON

IN AMERICAN SPIRIT

Tells Unitarian Convention
' Moral Tone Has Fallen

Since End of War

HOPEFUL OF A REVIVAL

Hy the Associated Tress
Baltimore Oct. 3C The 'moral tone,

the sacrificial spirit of nil the people

which wns distinctly elevated during the
wnr has suffered n renction, declared
former President Willinm Howard Taftt
in his address as president of the Uni-

tarian general conference hero today,
"nnd we nre back ngnin in the old
region of the 'doldrums' where progress
to better things seems hs slow as it
wns hefnrn thi war'"

l

We should not bo discouraged, how-"'- '!

vr. Afr Tnff qntrl "It- l thn fralltr I

of human nature. It is to be found II
In ltd tnnV.tltt. In vinir,fnt.i tnr ntiv P.

periods its adherence to tho highest
idenls. Real progress in .the world is
through n course of action and reac-
tion. This reaction will bo succeeded
again by nn onward and upward move-
ment nnd we shall find the, world bet-
ter becniiBO of its sacrifices and the les-

sons they taught.
"We shall not make the same progress

that wo hoped for, but' We shall step
up and on. It is the duty nf all those
whose disappointment in the present
stage of affairs is great to buckle, on
their nrmor nnd to push townrd better
things, to take their places iu the ranks
of those who would stir the religious
spirit of the community nnd would
preach as part of their lives tho father-
hood of God and the brotherhood of
man, nnd the willingness to sacri6co in
order to promote those grcnt principles
of Unitarian Christianity.'

"Let us hope .that this annual meet-
ing will rouse the Unitarians of the
country to a rededication of themselves
to the faith which Channing preached
and to living the life which Channing
lhed."

The report of the council of the gen-er- nl

conference wns made by the Rev.
Dr. Paul Revere Frothingham, of Bos-
ton, and tho Rev. Dr. William Wallace
Feun, dean of the Hnrvnrd Divinity
School, delivered an nddress on "A Cen-
tury of Unitarian Theology."

Doctor Frothinghnm, in his report,--'
expressed tho hopo thnt in the broad-- 1

mlndedness of Cbnnning, the division of
the CongregntionnI body into the trini-tnria- n

and unitnrinn branches would
soon be healed." This he characterized
as "a consummation fast approaching
nnd devoutly to be helped along."

A resolution of greeting to President
Wilson, nnd expressing hope for his
speedy recovery wns adopted.

All other resolutions were referred to
ii committee, among them beiDg the fol-
lowing :

Indorsing the league of .nations and
favoring ratification of the peace treaty
with only such reservations ns will not
unduly delay finnl nction ; opposing! a
Inrgc standing army ; that steps be taken
townrd un nlliauco of Unlvcrsalists,
Cougrcgntionnlists' and Unitarians; that
the conference indorse and
with the Roosevelt Memorial Associa-
tion, and that a big fund amount not
decided be raised for the church.

TENANTS UPHOLD RANSLEY

Kensington Protective Association
Pledges Moral and Financial Aid
Members of the Kensington Tenants

Protective Association by a unnnunous
vote at a meeting held last night in
Aschcr Harmony Hall, u anil (jamona i
streets, voieu 10 support suenu. iuiusicy
in his fight against landlords.

It was also decided to advise him of
the desire of the thousand members of
the assoclntion to aid in any way pos-
sible nnd also to offer bim financial help
in litigation or in any fines that might
be levied upon bim should the litiga-
tion be adverse to him.

Willinm Andres, 3050 Arbor street,
organizer of tho Kensington association,
declared today that its members would
continue to resist the efforts of profi-
teering, landlords to wrest higher rents
nnd increases out of all proportion, from
the members. The method being fol-
lowed is to tender promptly the usual
rent, which is almost always accepted
by agents and landlords and to definitely
decline to stand for the increase de-

manded

ARNOLD WINS SCHOOL FIGHT

Norrlstown Court Orders His Name
to Displace Hutchinson on Ballot

Norrlstown, la.", Oct. 15. Tho court
today decided that Wallace O. Arnold
is entitled to hnvo his name on the No
vcmbor bnllot-- s as Republican nominee
for school director of Norrlstown instead
of David A. Hutchinson, Arnold re-
ceiving one more vote than Hutchinson.

In the return of the board of returnjudges several weeks ago, Hutchinson
was given 102 votes more tbnn Arnold.
Arnold contested, 'alleging thnt illegal
ballots had been counted, ballots on
which the name of Hutchinson bad beenpasted over Arnold's. When ballot-boxe- s

were opened this was found to
be tho case. Tho court nullified all
votes for Hutchinson which were so
marked.
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JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Wedding Gifts
Of exceptional Silver

A COLLECTION OF SIL-

VER TEA, COFFEE AND
DESERT SERVICES WITH
ACCOMPANYING FLAT-
WARE, WHICH JflLL ES-

TABLISH NEW STAND-
ARDS OF ARTISTIC IN-

TEREST. PRICES ARE
NEVER EXCESSIVE.

!.


